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227 STOCKINGS

WERE FILLED BY

GOOD FELLOWS

And 125 Attended to Wants ol

Their Own Adopted

Youngsters

Charily Reached 183 Poor

Families

WAS CHRISTMAS IX PADUCAH1

Chrlrtmoi of 1910 was happier
nod brighter to at Icwt 183 faml
Ilea and 237 children < han It would
have been without tbo organized
durUi of tho city and tho Good Fol
lows A mmpltulatlon of the work
thowg that at least ovrr GOO persons
worn mode happy for tho day through
tho regular work of the department
and the reiponte of tho Good Fel-

lows

¬

of Paducah Counting only toI-

tuonlI to a family and tho figures
show that C14 people bad a plearant
Chrlitmas

Tho report of the Philanthropic
department of the Womans club on
compiled by Mia Agnes Mahony the
dlitrkt nurse mipcrlntondlng the re-

JefI work IIt
Families assisted by department

12CFamlllet aiitod by Good Follows
through the agency of the depart-
ment

¬

57-

Children made happy by tho Good
FclUw 126-

Children made happy through mon
oy contributed by Good Fellows HV2

Persons ln the county nlmihotuo
mado happy by money contributed
by Good Fellows 21

Applications for aid from Good
Fellows by families considered un
worthy II-

Money contributed by Good Fel-

lows
¬

and for special Christmas relIef
work S7SO

Tho contribution nude for tbo
work by Good Fellows Is rurprUIng
hnd shows that tho true ChrWhin
spirit stltd existst The money was
contributed by Good Follows who
were unable becauset of a lack of
time to dollver or purchase present
and they rent money to The depart ¬

ment Not aU the money was pant
for toys ni the most of it was ex
fnlcd for warm underclothing
T 8rf and clothing and comforts
needed by tho poor and unfortunate
pceplc of tho city and especially the
children While tbo extension of the

mfGnllmult
which was handlrappcd In the quick
delivering or the backeli It wss the

lorltbot

this year Goo <l J ¬

lows are dlitnlrt d from duty with

Chrlrtma
rolldtntjon for a rocnllstment aI

ICpuorth Mlwlnn Tree
The Cbrlrttnas tree nt tho Bpworth

MlKalou finndny ndiool Sixth and
Find try Mnndny night vas n great
wircow Tim houvo was crowded toIItt utmost rnpaoUy and overt Chl 1

Nlont Tccelred a sift from old
Jnnlai A program of rccltntons and
Iint pri cded the distribution of
BfU T8io officers And tenrhcM of
the school dwrtro to cxprcHi their
Ihnnke III thwi who nntrkhutod m
ftruerouply and njnilo pomlblo Iho
nuvosir of < ho occasion They RIm
do Ire to exprors their Umnka to
Knowloi Bros for lights furnlthcd
for the occasion

Tvlejiliono Cnno TTcconl
Tho lllBnton< between till cityof

Paducnb and tho East Tonncosco
TIUphftno compaftj IB practically at
n ststn HtlU Judge Walter Evans of
the United States court at LmilnvlHo
has cpprovcj tho bond oxocuted by
Iho city for nn nppen to the United
Hint °

ir ivprenlo court Zulu a rword 1fl-

fIthri prepared for Uw final hearing
cf the cane

DEFINESI AllTICfj TO IOII
Swiss l > lunil ir WnnlwlI to Unllo the

llntniin Hid Orlrntnl Cluitxlio
Rome Dec 2SPrlmo Maxl

mlliin of Saxonla who Is professor
of canon law at the Swlra University
of Frlcbiirg had Interviews today
with the pope and tho papall secretary
to Mate to whom ho made full ex ¬

planations for an article that ho
wrote on the union of tho iltoman and
tho Oriental chunchos lie made sub ¬

mission to the Holy See and dt<cWe < l
ho was ready to retract the article to
which dbjoctlon had boor made

Chicago Market
Doc High Low Close

Wheat 02 ¼ 31 P2f
OcTiT tfla 4tfy 40

9pI t 3V4 3L 31

Y a

Japs Plot to Mine Manila Harbor

and Blow Up American Ships When

iHar is Declared Between Nations

Quantity of Explosives Found

When Residence of Jap Is

Searched Gives Color to

Story

Manila Dec 28A Japanese plot
to mine Manila harbor for the pur ¬

1080 of blowing up American war

be1twoonwas discovered hero today accord-
ing to persistent rumors In military
circles General William M Duvall
commanding the department Is per
nonally Investigating tho seizure of
a quantity of high explosives In a
house In tho Japanese quarter It
Is understood that the arrest of n
Japanese spy on Corregldor Island
Is merely nn Incident In a roundup
to como

VHcmn Mlwfiliiimry DCH
Phlladolphla Dec 2SA cable-

gram was received nt the office of
tho United Presbyterian 1 ard of
foreign mlstdons in Uils city today
announcing tho death of the Rev Dr
Samuel Martin December 24 at
Slnlkot India ono of the most hon¬

ored pioneer missions of lint church

It K O tlnrhliilstM KHiirn
IJalllmoro Md Dec 28ttorstrlklIng¬

Ohio system reached nn agreement
with tho company today The terms
of the settlement were not officially
announced but It ilot understood that
certain concession wore mado by
both side-

slIIIOIS KIM TWO MEN
FHOM AMIIUSII IN SOUTH

Clarksdalo Miss Dec 28Sokliledvand hi cousin J U Reese and ee
rlouKlj wounded John Holt near
FUzhugh Mlw yesterday A POEW
IIs searching for thom

STIJAUS TRAY OF OEMS
InlillIt

ITninfla
Makes lascnlc

Fla Dec 28 6hiahlng
a pnto uliw window with ft heavy
weight quickly seizing a tray of
diamonds valued at more than
3000 and dashing up a i< nlrway a

fow feet away on unknown thief
puWcd ore ono of the most daring
roliborlo over known fn Tampa Tim

OwenICotterclot

I

his oecape

lW MirMllKILS IX HOUSE

lIIIIIIIIIKIIl
10111IluJ ¬

will pro>ide fur a total monrhorsliln
of 4M In tho houto of roprosontn
lives according to present Indica¬

lions
This would mean ono man to every

1thoJlOlmlnlloliI of tho
hotiw committee on conuits and his
Msoclatcs fool that an Inorcaso of
435 will solve the problem of tho
house that liming tho ilonfit number
that will wave every Htato from any
los In Us delegation

Mnionlc lodges hcH tho annual
election of officers last night Moth
Paducah lodges elected as well as
the lodges all over tho state The
new o IIcore were Installed last night
Tho oniccra of Plain City lodge No
419 are James s Cadwoll master
David D Kogor scnKir warden IE
Ih Puryear junior warden Ooorgo
0 Ingram secretary J T Laurie
treasurer J E lynwloti senior dea-

con Edwin P Gllson Junior deacon
C O Drown tier J II Ashcraft
and H A Lawrence stewards J E
Wllholm P W Kagol and II R
Hank finance committee

The officers of Paducah lodge TCo

127 are Harry Savago master H
Ackerman senior warden Maurice
Lewis Junior warden Fred Acker
secretary Dr J T Rcddlck treat
uror Frank Doan senior deacon
Doyd TCIoley Junior deacon Turner
Andercon and R6y Judd stewards
James Mngnor chaplain

Officers elected by the Lono Oak
lodge No 821 are J D Harper
master E Futrell Jr senior war ¬

den Dr E> C Gore Junior warden

POll MCANN

dilcago Dec 2SrAillcglng
that Edward McOann the Chi
cago police Inspector who was
convicted of grafting from tho

red light district was con¬

victed by deliberate perjury
James Hamilton Lewis today
led habeas corpus petition In

I
Judge Carpenters court MoJailI

MRS NANCY MARTIN

DAUGHTER OF UAUailDS FIRST-
SIIEIUFF DEAD

AMrIlmaiy1

CtlIlerGclrI
MriC Nancy J MartIn one of the

oldest and most respected residents
of Ballard county who died yesterr
day of pneumonia will be burled to ¬

morrow afternoon at 230 oclock
Mrs Martin was born October 30
1830 and lived four mlcs northwest
of Ii Center She wa ono of the
pioneer settlers and a member of one
of tho most prominent families She

Crlcoiwllo
Pryor Martin She was not identi ¬

fled with any church The body will
be burled in Grace cemetery Sur ¬

viving her are three daughters and
live sons Mrs Ella Hall of Snurpo
Mrs O H McKinney of Memphis

Uf8 Maggie Martin of La Center
Mr John 0 Martin qf La Center
and Dr J E Martin of La center
Dr Charles E Martin of Caruthers
vlllo Mo and Dr Jamer W Martin
of Oklahoma City and Wallace Mar
Un of La Center

Epidemic of Smallpox j

Washington Dec 28An epldc
mlc of smallpox has broken out
among the Puolilo Indians At Taos
N M according to Information re
clvcd at the bureau of Indian
affairs today Tlio news came In a
rtogram from tho superintendent
aeking for 4ne Immediate shipment
ot 200 vaccine paints-

lretdentnlly lulls Son
Greensboro N C Dec 8rOO

Ward aged 1CI was Instantly khbiet-
today when a ohoti in In tho panda
or hit father Richard Ward was
cvhlontnlly discharged while they
waro squirrel hunting

HREE FIRE AUXRMS ClM
MOST OF APPARATUS OUT

Nearly all tho fire fighting 111
aratus of the cloy fire department

was called outlast night to extlnBti
feb A small flue fire at the saloon of
Goorgw Allen colored on Kentucky
avenue and Maiden alley Three fire
Alarms wero received at tho Central
station simultaneously one over tho
Dean system tho second over tho
numowell system and tho third over
the telephone lose companies Noa
1 3 4 and 5 And truck company
No4 answered the alarm Only n
small low resulted

Masonic Lodges Elect
OfficersFor New year

K Futrell Sr secretary Jesse lieu
treasurer J S Hurnoit senior dea ¬

con Dr J S Davis Junior deacon
C J WJnngar tylor

Officers woro elected last night by
tbo members of the Palestine lodge
No 481 of Masons at Molbor Tho
officers aroJ John A Sperry mas ¬

tar Virgil N Dcrrington senior
warden IL W Jones Junior war-

den
¬

and Walter Purchase

IM Ccntct Lodpo
IA Oentpr Ky Dec 28 Special
Tho following officers wero elected

by La Center Masons last night after
which St Johns Day was celebrated
and an elaborate menu served by tho
wlvctf of tho members IIM Mas
sle W M T N West S W S K
Holland Jr W T M Dakor Sr D
O K Ferguson Jr D W JC Hall
Tyler F C Loveless secretary D

J Honnely treasurer J H Flanl
kIn and jr W Rollings stewards

Past raster John M Moore in-

stalled
¬

the officers

HONDURAN REBELS

READY TO STRIKE

AFTER NEW YEARS

General Christmas of Mem

phis Will be One of

Leaders
1

Two Big Armies Prepared to

Strike at One Time

FOREIGN WAJISIUPS PItESENT

Puerto Cortez Honduras Dec 2S
Details are perfected for a revolu ¬

tlon to be launched against the
Da v I Ha administration immediately
after Sow Years A forco of 2000
men Including Nlacarauguan
soldiers and Americans is drilling
20 miles Inland from Capo Credos
This army wit be lead by Gen Lee
Chrletman of Momphto and former
President Borildln In on allyi i
against tho Teguclatalpa <W

Another force has been mobilized
about Celba and Is prepared to strike
at eastern ports Fleroo fighting IS
expected Foreign business men and
tankers aro exercized over their
claims against tho government while
England Is wondering what will ho
romo of tho financing bond proposl
lions American German and Eng ¬

lish warships nro stationed on lath
coasts

CutAmerican There
Washington Doc 28Tho Amcrl

can gunboat Yorktown ordered to
protect American Interests In lion
duron arrived at Amapalla and the
western roast today The com-
mander

¬

cabled lie state deportment
that ho is prepared for action

wooimow WILSON ANGRY

Denounce Rle FM a Ileport Ho Con ¬

ferred MtJi Smith
SJU Louis Do t 58 Govolect

Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey on
his arrival here this afternoon de
flounced as a falsehood a report that
ho had discussed with James Smith
Jr into the primary tho election of
any person other than James E Mar-
tine Democratic primary nominee to
the United States senate

AUTOMOmijK MILK WAGON
ICECKIVED HY C K IiAMONT

Paducah has the honor of having
the first automobile milk delivery In
tho south Todny Mr C K Lamont
the well known dairyman received a
fine WarrenDetroit automobile tfor
the purpose of delivering milk tohU
customers Tho machine was pur
chased throng the Foreman
Grcsham agency and la the first one
to be delivered In the soutlu The
automobile has nil1 o the finishing of
a touring car and has a neat top and
covered aides painted gray With the
machine Mr Lamont expects tc
afford hIs patrons quicker and bettor
service In delivering mil-

kTOBACCO

I

COMING

INTO MARKET NOW

lFIRST Goon WEATHER OF Sit
SOX FOR DELIVERIES EX

JOYED

With the general rainfall last night
and the springlike weather today
tho long delayed season came at
last and farmers were n4Ibusy as hero
today gutting tho tobacco out of the
tarns and loading It for Immed ¬

iate dellovory into Paducah There
woro no deliveries this morning but
tobacco mon my a tide of tobacco
will roll into the city beginning
tomorrow There wlllbeto strong
gain In the financial market with the
arrival of tbolng expected crop

The predictions for more rain to¬

night and Thursday will ho pleasing
to the farmers and locall tobacco

menI expect fully 25 per cent of the
crop will be dellovwcd in tho next
ton days said rM Tucker local
prizor for the Planters Protective
association today Not over 2I301

000 pounds have already been do
Hverod and there Is nothing that wOl
stop tho tobacco movement now

The association may bo ready for
a sale In the next few weeks and nn
unlimited number of buyers for local
and foreign markets will attend

=

THE IKATHER
Tho predictions for tomorrow

nUll temperature for the 1 >IItItwentyfour hours will bo tOllllI
at tho top of tho seventh column
OB page four-

S

Cave City Practically Destroyed

by Fire This MorningLeading
Citizen of Providence Murdered

u

His Body Was Found Lying in
Ravine Where He Had Been

Shot Down Two Big Meet

ings at Louisville Today

Cavo City Ky Doc 28 Sp-
ecialFlro

¬

early this morning In the
business section destroyed sIx busi ¬

ness houses and 3 dwellings causing
a lose of 30000 Tho peoples bank
and Willis drug store are tho only
stores remaining

Meetings nt Louisville
LiouiBvlllo Dec 28Special-

The Kentucky Press association and

congltESjIIfO
Irorldcnce Nan Murdered

Providence Ky Dee islIenry-
T Thomson president of tho Prey
idcncq department store and one of
l4te wealthlest and best known mer
yJnls 1In fwestern Kentucky was
found minx ed and robbed In a des
Plte55djah Illtldc Tho killing
Is the most mysterious that the om ¬

Ials hero have ever lad to deal with
rbcrc are two bullet holes In the
back of his bead and one In the
right eye Dr A 0 Williams In
testifying before the magistrate said
that it would have been Impossible
ror Thomson to have killed himself
tecaute any of the three shots would
bare been Instantly fatal

The only clue BO far developed Is
hnt of Mrs Nannie Denton who
icard the shots and saw three men
jolng toward the cemetery alongside
the woods The killing la supposed
to have taken place about 9 oclock
Che body was found by a searching
arty which started out at noon
when Thomsons absence from hit
tore and homo was noticed

He was 47 years oM and was lId-
o have good habits He has a wife

A son and two daughters
Thornton left home at about 7

clock this morning and went to bill
done where he Inquired rot his son
who had spent the night with til boy
hum Magistrate D O SIgler was

ino of tho several people who saw
Thomson In the store and talked
arlth him this morning Tho magls
rate 11118 Thomson looked at paperslieftppeared I

Thomson Is said to have left his
tore about 8 oclock and started
rough town It Is sad ho was seen
jolrrg toward tho cemetery north of
Providence by Ltgo Williams a
legro livery employe

About 9 oclock Mrs Mnnnlo Don

on who lives 200 yards from the
wooded bluff where Thomsons body
ag found heard shorts but did not

Tiako nn Investigation It Is saId
hat she and another woman saw
hreo men none of whom was recog
ilzed In that vicinity at that time

At noon Thomson could not bo
ound neither at his store par his
jorac Ho had promised to be at
home for dinner the occasion being
1 spread In honor of Mrs Thomsons
birthday When ho could nowhere
be located searching parties were
formed and a hunt started

At 4 oclock Will Langley and
Tom Baker the latter being Thom
ons soninlaw discovered Thom ¬

sons HfoJess body lying face down¬

ward on tho rocky bluff beyond the
town hill from the cemetery which
Is on top of the hill The place Is
thickly wooded It 1Ms accessible only
from tho cemetery aide Tbo burial
ground Is entered from the pouth the
side nearest tho city by a road It
was on this road that tho women my
they saw three men walking be¬

tween 8 and 9 oclock
Thomson hat was pulled down

over his face The ground was
trampled over giving evidence of a
struggle There were three bullet
holes In his head two from behind
It Is said that when last soon In tho
tore ho had about 100 In his pock
ot This was missing when his cloth-
Ing was searched and less than i5
was found His trousers wore pulled
up knee high as If his slayers had
searched his hose and shoes for
money

After Thomsons body bad been
removed and Magistrate SIgler had
assembled a coroners jury John
Wynn Is said to have discovered a
pistol not far from whore Thomsons
body hind been discovered

fflrwitiij Jail for Xew Year
The county court house Is being

given a thorough cleaning as next
week It will be the scene of action
Monday the January criminal term
will convene and fiscal court will
hold Its first meeting of 1911 on
Monday This will ho In addition
to the regular business of the offices
at the court house Deputy Jailer
Charles Whlttemoro ty superintend ¬

lug the cleaning

KEPT IX S1fE

Clarksburg W Va Dec 28
William Furby a negro who

Is charged with attacking Mlso s
Flora AngUn was secretly ro
moved to tho penitentiary at
Moumlsvlllo today He was
brought here and jailed iby
troops who rescued him from
an express company money
info at Wcston where ho had
teen protected from a mob

W H LEE

FATHER OF MRS WILLIAM SAN-
DERS IS DEAD

Message Conveying Sail Intelligence
Is Received From Columbus

Mississippi

Dr W H Sanders 601 Kentucky
avenue received word today of tho
death in Columbus Miss last oven
fag at 6 oclock of Mr W H Lee
Mr Leo was the father ot Mrs Will
Sanders He was a prominent man-
or Columbus Word of his critical
Illness camo yesterday Mrs San¬

ders has frequently visited In Padu ¬

cah and has many friends hero

Mr Riekes Condition
Mr W II flake Is precariously

111 at his home 1710 Kentucky ave-
nue

¬

Ills condition this afternoon
was regarded as extremely grave
Several of his relatives have been
called to his bedside

SMELTER EXPLOSION

CAUSES EIGHT DEATHS

El Paso Tex Dec 28A gas
explosion today wrecked tho El Paso
smelter five miles from here kill
Ing eight workmen Tho plant was
tho second largest In tho world and

smolt1flng
LASFCOUNCIL MEETING

FINANCE COMMITTEE

The Joint finance committee of tho
general council will meet tomorrow
night at the city halt at 730 oclock
to go over the accounts and payrolls
for the last half of December The
general council will meet In final
session Saturday night at 9 oclock
to wind up the years business and
receive the report of City Treasurer
Walters

SOMEBODY SHOT SAM
I

HE DOESNT KNOW WHO

Tbo police aro Investigating a
shooting scrape In which Sam Rich ¬

ardson colored was wounded last
night Whoro and when tho shoot
Ing occurred Is a mystery for Sam

happened1Alt
quarIrcllng
He said when he departed ono of
tho quartet took a shot at him Thopartlorto mako It to his lodging house 128
Kentucky avenue As Sam tried to
sleep tho pain grew and finally City
Physician W J liars was sent for
Richardson says his homo Is In Mom
phis Ho Is not badly injured

1

ELECTRIC TRUST

SURE TO BE SUED

PROMISES TO RE AS RIG TiliNG
AS STANDARD OIL AND TO

HACCO CASKS

I

Washington Dec 28 Officials of
the department of Justice today con ¬

firmed tho reports that the electrl
cal trust Is to bo dissolved It 1Is
announced that prosecution institut
ed next month will rival In magni-
tude

¬

tho prosecution ot Standard OH

and Tobacco combines W B Ken
yon assistant attorney general is
preparing the suit papers showing
the alleged violations of the Sher-
man antitrust taw

1 t>

AVIATORS THROWN

FROM CLOUDS AND

DASHED TO DEATH

v

Two Frenchmen Competing

For Immense Prize Are

Killed

i

Englishman Enters Contest

Today

WHERE GIIACB MET HIS FATE

i

Paris France Dec 8Alemn
dro Laffon chief pilot of the An ¬

toinette school of aviation and Marto

syt04ayI ¬

she had kissed her husband farewell
Laffon was piloting the machine and
Paullo Its owner was a passenger
The team was contesting for a 20
000 prize for the fastest flight from
Paris to Brussels and return The
machine capsized over the Hangar
Laffon was hurled from the falling
car but Paullo was caught under
the wreckage Doth died en route
to a hospitalI

Lorraine Enters Race
Dover England Dec 28Rdbert

Lorraine editor and aviator started
a flight today from Shoppey Island
competing for the Baron De Forest

20000 prize offered the English
aviator who files farthest in an Beg
llsh machine into France or Belgium
In the same competition Oed Grace
lost his life last week

TrevAthan to Memphis
Little Rock Ark Dec 28Gee

Trevatbanfl of Batcsvllte candidate
for secretary of the senate was In
Little Rock today en route to Mom ¬

phis where ho will visit friends un ¬

til 1Friday i
DOG WRECKS AUTOS

THREE PERSONS HURT

Breeze III Dec 28Three per ¬

eons were Injured two miles weet of
Breezo today when a dug wrecked an
automobile Thlse hurt were Rev
Fr Schlarmann of tho Belleville
diocese Rev Fr Gllmartln ofLyIfront of the machine and its body
caused It to overturn

BOTH EYES BLOWN OUT

youth Seriously Injured In Dynai
mite Explosion

Bristol Tenn Doc 2SFrank
CaudelU aged IGbad both eyes
blown out and was otherwise In¬

jured as the result of a dynamite ex¬

plosion Monday near Whlteeburg
Ky across the Virginia line whore i
a new road is being constructed to
develop coal proporUet

v

SOUTH MAKES GAIN

Census ReturnsfayCall for Ten
More Representatives

Washington Dec 28As the
view almost unanimously prevails In
the census committee that in ep-

ortlonlng congressmen among tho
tales based upon the thlitcenth

comets returns the basic figure to
each representative must be fixed so
nil to cause no state a serious loss In
its present number of representa
lives The momber hip of the house
to bo elected In 1912 will he not leas
than 440 +

On this oasis the Southern stales
will gain ten representatives lAla
bama one Georgia one Louisiana
one Mississippi one Oklahoma three r
Texas three

REBELS LEFT >LL PASO p

Make Xo Attempt to Go Through
Pass However

Chihuahua Mexico Dec 28
Semiofficial Information Is that thell

reinforcements which left hero last 3
+

week by train and began a march at
San Antonio expected to Join Gen
Navarro at Pedernalee Aside from
a bloodless brush between econllng
parties near Mal Paso Sunday there
has been no fighting In tact fed ¬

erals it Is said are not attempting
to go through the pose Direct newts
from Ojlnaga and vicinity Ila rare
hero but the situation there Is at-

tracting
¬

Increased attention A Mexrlean coming direct frrtm that place
related a story of bow forty vaquoros
working on a big ranch sot arms
They told their employer that they
had no arms with which to defend
themselves tfgalnst the revolution ¬

lets The employer Recording tofthe story gave each Plan a ritefifiwhereupon they deserted In a body
to Join the Jnsurrectprs

r


